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American Federation of Labor,
In ing friends, Mr. Klehl
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bui.I-newill he In force .lulv 1. and the
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the protest of labor against the
'
June 20. Tho
WASHINGTON.
of wartime prohibition and
adoption
of tho Knox Resolution, recongress
by
no action will tie taken
League of Nations and
looking to the repeal of the law garding the
July 1. the Peace Treaty would be Interpretwhich becomes operative
by tb
This opinion was expessed by a ed as an uncalled fo reffort
member of the house steering com- Senate to dictate to peace conference
mittee, who, while opposed to prohi- declared Senator Thomas, Democrat,
bition, said that the responsibility of Colorado, today in opposing thft
for lifting the ban rests with the measure. Senator Williams of Mississippi, challenged any Republican
president.
The liquor men who are In dally , Senator to deny, "that the committer
consultation with Secretary Tumul on foreign relations has been stackty are confident the president will ed against the League." The chal-- i
calling off lenge started a clash so bitter that
Issue a proclamation
wartime prohibition on the grc)ind Vice President Marshall admonished
that the war Is 'practically con the Senators against breaking the
cluded, the army demobilized and i rules. Senator Williams shouted to
further food conservation unneces the republicans 'you left on that
sary.
committee only one republican favorThe republican members of the ing the League and you left him behouse Judiciary committee have
you dared not take him off."
lawyer cause
an opinion from a
Republicans replied
that It
or national reputation to the effect The
also be said that the Peac
, might
that the president has it in his power Commission
at Paris was stacked
to set aside wartime prohibition and
with
Democrats.
necessary.
congress
is
of
that no act
At the same time legislation to enforce wartime prohibition by the first
'or July has become an apparent Impossibility
I
The senate and house
(have made a remarkable record thus
w MW HM
HM
alKVM
.far In disposing of lmpoitant and
necessary measures, but compllca-- i
tlons arc Increasing to slow down the
HUNGARIAN WOMEN
legislature pace, and recognition of
A REAL
WEAR GLAD RAGS the opposition to enforcement mea(By Mall)
Germany's
Berlin,
sures makes it obvious that any ob- greatest casualty list can be charged
struction by the liquor advocates In up agianst hunger and worry rather
VIKXXA. tin London. June 1!.
either house or senate would dela) than any army, acording to Gennan
n
Huncar-laMr
61 E
Hela Kun. wife of the
dictator, and wives of three of action beyond the date when the law doctors and scientists who have
goes into effect.
out results of the war In
j lie soviet minister came from Iluif-anen
shop-Pigreat detail.
t
to
u
lit
to do
IVenna
to
MILL
HEGIXS
SALEM
AMI Till' IICST PAUT OP IT IS
r.lI'EK
Hunger and worry cost the country
SALEM. Ore.. June 19. (Special)
Tiiinti: Aiti: pi.i:.tv ir h it.
Mrs. Kun spent $2.", 000 for hats,
or the new paper mill 1.000,000 unborn German babies, acConstruction
i:sss to citi i: it is TP.ri: llnyerle, shoes and gowns aloneshnp-pln-thei; In Salem has begun All or the legal cording to the German doctors, a fig- KouitlierKUxst', IVenna's elite
tangle involving the Vacation of ure more than twice the German
street.
Heore A Wlrtz. while flshliiK at
sueet hae been settled and losses, in killed on all fronts.
Tiado
Mis I!iiiii. Mii Vsibo and Mis.
Germany's imaginary casualty list
lllaiiioml lake lust wiik. found lid
the construction work will proceed
Dlo Yleiilo who accompanied her, as lapidly as possible. It was an- of 4,000,000 babies ls due more to
flithitiK tackle lundiiquntt' In lamliiiK
eqinllv lavish in their expendi-fue- s nounced. The mill will cost approxi- the condition or her women during
a flfti'i'ti
pound rnliiliow trout mi weie
Tin- - women spent $40,000 for
the war than to the ract that husmately $500,000.
(iihIIiik polo. hook, nnd Hue .nlde he
efurnltuio alone.
untliiu
bands were at the front, say the Gerd
HprmiK to the w.tteti edi;i nml
Mis. Klin, before her husband's
man doctois, for the German army
the ennpliiK fish by tint nllli
to power ns soviet dictator WILSON WILL NOT
developed an elaborate
system ot
nnd driiKKt'd ll to .t.ifety Mr Wlrtz or Hungary, did not know what It
ACT ON DRY LAW "permissions." The women suffered
leeU tlmt hit fish ntor W quite su- was to own a bonnet. A shawl was
in Germany phychologically as
perior to mi he hai'ehurd so far and Iter mil) head covering in those da)s.
Ptesldent Wil-- , moie
PARIS. June 19
well as physically, than the men, say
most of his ft lends are hUIIiik to Hut she bought sis hats for $600 son Is said to be satisfied that a ma-- ,
the doctors, and were unfit to ben K ree that he Is right
each, and a Parisian gown which had Jority or the people of the United come mothers by their suffering.
Otliers In the p.irty were T J. been smuggled Into Vienna. For this States favor the repeal of the war
In spite of the figures the eGrman
time prohibition act. In so far as It doctors can ptoduce to show the tre- Telford. C V Trimble of the Chris- she paid $1500
beer,
light
to
and
but mendous tailing orr In births in eGr-niawines
relates
tian chinch nnd his koii ltn They
maintains tho position that he Is unwere Joined Inter by Mr and Mrs WIFE IS MURDERED
during the war. American docAustin llnilen from their ranch on BY RELIGIOUS FANATIC able to pi event the law fiom becom- tors, who have beeu In Germany on
auwas
fiom
it
learned
ing
effective,
tho IIIk Kl.imath Mnrsh
missions and who have seen German
Tliev report a ple.isunt trli with
19
Thomas thoritative souices today.
are Inclined to take Gercalculations,
PORTLAND. June
Theio Is only one slight chance many's imaginary casualty list with
the ecxption of a bad bllzinril
S IMw.it its, an It on worker, shot and
Gener- Attorney
will
ho
act.
that
If
when thet attempted to klled his wife as she was seated at
a grain of salt.
nl Palmer rules that the war ends
climb I'lkhoin tnoiititulu. one of
the bieakfast table. He went to a with the signing or the peace treaty
The German doctors Insist on
peaks hi te vidnttv of niiiiu-om- l neat by house, telephoned to bis
blaming the blockade as being the
completed
Is
demobilization
and
that
'.ike
In other. C. O. IMwnids, telling him
'with the retur nor the national ar-- ! sou co of all wGeiman health tiou-bl.luilliiK from the number of of the tleen and then tetunied to bis my
quite an inroad
and the national guard to the upon Influenza made
"laiiibuws" the flshi'imau brought home and sbo thluiself dead. Relig- United
the Germans, and the German
set
will
president
States,
the
liomi) with them, condltloiiK at ious fauatlclsf Is assigned as tho reaaside the war time piohibltlou law. scientists cited the number of thouu
Diamond Lake favor the fisherman, son for his action. Their four
sands of "Innocents killed by the enweie seated at tho table at the
tente" until they told their views to
since the limit wus ciuchl by cer'
DIRIGIBLE
BRITISH
time.
an Ameiican at my physician one
meiiiber of the party
POSTPONES FLIGHT day. The Ameiican asked the GerLONDON. June 19. The flight of mans how they accounted for InfluASSISTANT TO
API01Ti:i
GOOD RYE STAND
to America enza casualties in Ameiica
dirigible 4
COrT SURVEYOR. the RUtlhs
and th
jwiih definitely postponed until Ger-- I Germans weie stumped.
AROUND ALGOMA
do
to
mimy decides what she Intends
German doctors Tor a while mainCeo 11 Icenhower. who wns em- liegardlng the peace teims.
Should
A line ftaiid of re In the Algoum
tained a piopaganda showing the
Service
ployed bv the Reclamation
according
to
sign,
to
Germany
lefuse
district ,s leported by Cle. . t " '1 for .sever.il years, has been appointpeimaneut errect on the German lace
ono ofricor, the flight will bo made
IT Ml I igelstoln, who wore In tho ed
fiom the blockade which weakened
surveyor,
County
Hie
to
assistant
wind Instead of westward.
pople.
cltv i n matters of buhluesi yosto.1 C T Darley, Tho county afflre Is east
Entente doctors touted this
theory by showing that for the most
ii'i". r.tll town ryo which they put In lmdley rushed since work was begun HERE IV INTEREST OK
pait only the weaklings died from
and .llsc':ed over Is now ilm 'ielgl'1 on the i.ew west side road, as well
ROGUE RIVER ROUXD-UP- .
conclusion
of a man's head and a heavy crop Is as on several county brldgos. AssisF. W. Herrln, who has been hero lack of necessities. The
expected. This ground has never tance Is also being given to the In tho intorest of tho Roguo River Is that the German people will bo
stronger for having lost the weak.
been ploughed and tills Is the second Drainage districts, where now drain Round-up- ,
which Is to be held In
crop over raised on tho liuul. Much ways are being surveyed out. The Ashland on July Fourth, left yesterVISITING MRS. HURN.
of tho ground In the Algomii neigh- - Upper Van Rrtmmor Drainage Dis- day afternoon for Langell Valley for
bnrhood Is
from tho trict Is putting In tho most exteiihive a brief visit with friends there. He
Lake and elmvy crops aro produced systems ut present.
W. R. Grubb arrived here this
o
was accompanied by Mrs. E. G.
each year.
and Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis, week from Yreka, for a visit with hta
Mr. Herrln states that there will be daughter, Mrs. Hum. Accompanying
LABOR ASKED TO
NEW 1'IiAXE RECORD MADE
at least two hundred automobiles him was his son, C. A. who has Just
IGNORE INJUNCTIONS come over from Ashland nnd vicinity returned from France where he has
VILLACOURLAV, Juno 19. Adto participate In tho Elks Conven- been 6ervtng his country with
ATLANTIC CITV, Juno 19. The tion,
jutant Casnlo, the French aviator,
tho 20th Engineers. Mrs. Hum ls
who established n now world altitude American Federation of Labor today
quite, happy over tho receipt ot a
record of 31,108 feet a short time adopted a resolution condemning
letter from her son Will, telling her
HERE FROM OAKLAND.
ago, broke his own record Saturday "usurpation by the Judiciary" or tho
that he has been discharged from
a
I.
Kulel,
Mib
from
dpjv
?
by ascending to a height of 10,100 government's legislative and execu tho Macabee lodge in Oakland, Calif,
and is now located In Portland
meters (approximately 33,136 feet(, tive powers and recommended that
had Joined the "treat'em
Will
She
morning
home.
for
thin
left
her
The flight was nude la GS min- organized labor In future disregard hiR
crowd and landed In Franco
rough"
recruiting
members
beet litre
utes, The temperature at the height all Injunctlonal decrees of courts, on
In time to hear of the signing ot
Just
cahptsr
tr.e
Klamath
durlne
the
for
rights
they
the
ground
violated
that
or 10,100 meters was eight degrees
the armistice.
past week,
ijuaranteed under the constitution.
below zero.
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distribution nml proteitlon of Kntiui,
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